
Decision No. 9 ~ 6. ~ 

In the ~attcr of the ~pplic$tior. of ) 
CRo~r WATZ? CO~AlfY. ~ co~orstion. } 
for an order iix1:g a c~ge ot ) 
~2.OO per ~ourts ~~ of the ~~p tor) 
irrigation use. } 

:BY TEE COiyi"[!SS!Oli. 

Applic~tion No. 6457. -

The Cro~ water Co~p~y. a public utility water syste~ 

cons~ers st ?erry. Los ~geles Co~ty. ssks for authority to 

increase its irrigation rates to $2.00 pcr hour f
: run of the pump. 

This petition is oase~ on the ellegationth~t ~ue to the increased 

c:osts of l'0\ver ~ la:oor and. :::::sterie.ls. the i:.co::.e fro::. the present 

irrigation rate does not yiela ~a1nte~ce and operation ~eDSe. 

~ p~blic hearing in the ~etter nas held at ~s Angeles 

before Examiner ~estover. 0= WAich all 0= c~plic&ntfs cons~ers 

l .. t the he~ing. ~pplicant atlended its petition to the effect th~t 

t~o Co~ssior. s~oulQ estcolisn a fsir and just rate for tho sor-

vice indicated above. 

The present rates in effect were established by the 
• 

CO~ssion in DeciSion No. 3889. Application No. 2349. 



and in Dec1aio~ No. 5830, APp11c~tion No. 3538, Vol. 11, page 

1004, and Vol. 16, ~age 117, O~inions ~nd Orders of the Railroad 

CO~is3ion, to which reference is ~de for ~e history of the 

co~p~, ~d a de~cription of the syste~ 

~e irrigation rate in e!!ect at present is: 

per hour's run of puop ••••• $1.50 

D. R. Harroun, one of the CO~i3sion'e hydraulic engin

eers, aub~tted a report covering a field investigation, appraisal 

of properties and a study ot the eoat o~ ~inte~nee and o~cra

tion. Thi$ report ehowa tne estimated orig1nal cost of the eY5-

temto be $4068.00 and $77.00 a3 t~e rep~aee=ent annUity, eo=puted 

~y the aitik1ng ~d met~od. ~e ~e~ort also recommended the sum 

of $13l7. 00 ~s a. fair a.nd. just estiIn.a.te 01" the 1"U ture annual cost 

o!~ opera. ting this syete::::l. These estimates were not questioned 

at the hearing or subse~uently. 

The total esti=ated income fro: the opexation of this 

zyste::::l tor the year 1921, at pre3ent rates. is $1445.00, of whien 

$1253.00 would accrue froe irrigation service. It does not ap-

pear tila. t there will 'be any a.pprecia.'ble inc:-ease in the net'.l" 

tuture by rea.son of i~creased consucption. !t is apparent ~t 

~ increased gross re7enue is w~r=anted, and the ra.te established 

in ~e following order, together with the revenue from domestic 

sales, is designed to return to ~p~licnnt the proper cost of 

maintenance and o~eration. replacement annuity and a fair return 

on the investment. 

Attention is called to the fact that no alteration is 

asked or :na.de in o.ny rate of this utility other than 'the :rate for 

water fur~1shed for irrigation purposes. 

ORDER 

Crown Water Company having applied to the Railroad Com

~13sion for autnority to incre~se the rate charged for water served 
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for irrigation pu~osec to conGume~a on its water system, a puo-

lie hearing having been held And ~e ~atter having been submitted, 

IT IZ B:E:REBY FOUND AS A FACT that the irrigQ.tion ra.te 

chArged by the Crown water Co~p~. in so far aD it ~itfers from 

the rate herein est~blianed, i3 unjust, unre~unerative and un

rea.aono.ble, and that the ra.te herein established. 1: .!l just and 

rea.sonable ra. te. 

And ba8i~ its order on the foregoing finding of fact 

~nd on ~e further =tatemente of tact contained in the o~1nion 

whiCh precedes ~lia order, 

I T IS ?ZBE3Y ORDERED that the Cl'Ow:l Wa. te,r COtlpany be and 

it is he~eby authorized to file with the Railroad Commission with

in twenty (20) d3ys of tne ~te of this orde~ the following rate 

for water for irrigation use, said rate to apply to all service 

rendered subsequent to June 1, 1921: 

For each hour plant i3 o,e:ra.ted at 
full capacity, i.e., 4S miner's 
inenes, or 0.86 cubic feet per 
second, the charge shall oe .•.......•.. $1.85 

~/t....... , 
Dated a.t San Francisco, Ce.lifor:lia, thi5 2 Q.... da.y 

of MEly, 1921. 


